Low cost, alternative, and unconventional animal protein in replacement to costly shrimp meals were formulated in the artificial feed and their effect on survival and growth of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum) during exogenous feeding in farmer's raceways were compared. Three feed formulations, two with animal protein of silkworm pupae (Treatment-1) and silkworm moths (Treatment-2) and one with synthetic amino acids of lysine and methionine (Treatment-3) were evaluated through survival and growth along with feed efficiency indicators against shrimp meals acting as control (Treatment-4). All the four diets (three formulated and one control) were fed to the free swimming fries, fries, and fingerlings for 150 days (5 months). There was a significant difference on survival (P<0.01) and growth (P<0.01) of above mentioned stages with all the diets. Survival rate with shrimp meals diet fed stages revealed superiority (P<0.01) over other feed formulations, silkworm pupae diet lesser survival, silkworm moths diet less survival, and synthetic amino acids diet least survival. However, survival due to shrimp meals diet was insignificant (P>0.05) with that of silkworm pupae diet. Growth with silkworm pupae diet fed stages showed superiority (P<0.01) over all the diets and synthetic amino acids diet lowest whereas shrimp meals diet and silkworm moths diet exhibited low and lower growth respectively. However, growth due to silkworm pupae diet was highly significant (P<0.01) with that of shrimp meals diet. So, total feed intake, total protein intake, and feed efficiency indicators of feed efficiency, protein efficiency ratio, absolute growth rate, specific growth rate, and relative growth rate were highest due to silkworm pupae diet, higher due to shrimp meals diet, high due to silkworm moths diet, and lowest due to synthetic amino acids diet. However, condition factor was highest due to silkworm pupae diet, higher due to shrimp meals diet, low due to synthetic amino acids diet and lowest due to silkworm moths diet. Unlike other feed indicators, feed conversion ratio exhibited highest due to synthetic amino acids diet, higher due to silkworm moths diet, low due to shrimp meals diet, and lowest due to silkworm pupae diet. Further, protein productive value percentage resembled crude proteins percentage present in the diets. The highest growth period was observed during May and lowest during December to January in all the diets during 2011 and 2012. Cost analyses revealed silkworm moths diet cheapest with low production cost, silkworm pupae diet cheaper with lowest, synthetic amino acids diet cheap with highest, and shrimp meals diet costly with high production cost. Results also indicated that natural and animal protein of silkworm pupae diet, shrimp meals diet, and silkworm moths diet was superior to synthetic amino acids diet. The results finally confirmed that cost effective silkworm pupae diet could be used as better alternative to completely replaced shrimp meals diet without compromising survival and growth.
Introduction
Free swimming fries (FSFs) of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792) start exogenous feeding when their yolk-sacs are completely absorbed [24] . During exogenous feeding, FSFs feed on natural feed. However, hatchery-grown FSFs are exclusively dependent on artificial feed for their survival and growth (Bardach et al., 1972) [6] . FSFs of rainbow trout are totally dependent up on quality and quantity of artificial feed (Rai et al., 2008) [25] that change 0.07-0.10 g FSFs into 200-300 g table fish in 16-18 months in the raceways of Kathmandu, Nepal (Anonymous, 2003) [3] . Therefore, corresponding increases in nutrition, feedstuffs, and feeding of artificial feed increase rainbow trout production.
Artificial feed of rainbow trout should contain proteins (animal and plant) 40-50% (Robinson and Li, 1996) [27] , carbohydrates 15-25% (Hasan, 2001 ) [15] , lipids 10-15% (Robinson and Li, 1996) [27] , minerals 1% (Hasan, 2001 ) [15] , and vitamins 1% (Hasan, 2001 ) [15] . Artificial feed has been considered as the single largest operating cost in rainbow trout farming throughout the world including Nepal. Artificial feed alone is 76% of the total variable cost and 40% of the total production cost of rainbow trout culture (Nepal et al., 2002) [22] and is one of the major constraints after seed supply to limit expansion of rainbow trout cultivation in Nepal. Therefore, the production cost for rainbow trout is high as the artificial feed contains high quantity of protein diet (Rai et al., 2008 ) [25] . The protein component of rainbow trout feed is not only the most important dietary nutrient but also the single most expensive portion. The protein should be biologically available for the rainbow trout in the form of feed and chemically to convert them in the required form (Bekibele et al., 2013) [8] . It provides major basis for growth, development, and reproduction (Steffens, 1989) [31] and (Kaushik, 1995) [19] . In between animal and plant proteins, animal protein is the main dietary component used in formulated diet of rainbow trout, since its introduction in Nepal (Roy et al., 1999) [28] because it contains all essential amino acids especially leucine, isoleucine, methionine, and tryptophan. Because animal protein is the most costly item which when decreases in cost will sustain rainbow trout cultivation at farmer's level. Fishmeal (FML) which is highly costly is one of the main animal protein supplements in the rainbow trout feed in Nepal due to its high nutrient density (20-35% protein) and digestibility (Nepal et al., 2002) [22] as it contains high level of protein and appreciable quantities of fat and minerals. Therefore, the protein contained in FML has high biological value because of its richness in essential amino acids especially lysine and sulphur-containing methionine and cysteine. Dried trash fish (DTF) which is costly is another main source of animal protein but its poor milling quality and bad smell limits its use (Roy et al., 1999) [28] . Shrimp meal (SML) which is also costly is still another main protein supplement of artificial feed for rainbow trout culture in Nepal (Nepal et al., 2002) [22] . Even though highly costly, FML and SML have become the animal protein supplement for rainbow trout feed in Nepal. Hence, FML and SML increase production cost in rainbow trout cultivation (Anonymous, 2004 [2] , Roy et al., 1999 [28] ; and Pradhan, 1999 [23] ). The dietary protein requirement for rainbow trout ranges from 30-35%. Therefore, most of the studies conducted in Nepal have been focused on finding alternate source of protein supplements in artificial feed of rainbow trout which could be locally available at relatively cheaper price without affecting survival, growth, production, and quality. Very limited numbers of artificial feed ingredients are available to choose for the formulation of fish diet. A review of literature on selected research and investigations into the use of plant feedstuffs in rainbow trout artificial feed showed that it was possible to utilize processed soybean meal at high level (up to 60%) without impairing survival, growth, and environment (Bista et al., 2008 ) [10] . The mixture of different levels of defatted soybean meal, corn gluten meal, and meat meal could replace up to 90% of the FML, if combination of these ingredients produce the same profile of amino acids comparable to FML (Juadee and Watanabe, 1993) [18] . Grain and byproducts are insufficient as these can't fulfill whole requirement of rainbow trout feed. One of the promising alternatives to the FML and SML is silkworm pupae (SWP), a waste product of silk industry. SWP, although low cost ingredient, has more protein and lipid than SML (Bhuiyan et al., 1989) [9] and is rich in amino acid profile than FML (Solomon and Yusufu, 2005) [30] . SWP as diet for fingerlings of common carp and Indian major carp has proven its suitability as substitute of oil cake and rice bran (Chakrabarthy et al., 1973) [13] so it will be better substitute of SML. Common carp fed with increasing level of SWP revealed progressive growth along with highest growth in 30% SWP (Cheng et al., 2003) in comparison to diet containing 30% FML (Nandeesha et al., 1990) [21] . So, SWP could be used as a cheapest and top class unconventional protein and energy artificial feed for rainbow trout after proper processing at reasonable cost. Silkworm moth (SWM), Bombyx mori which die after spawning could also be used as another cheapest unconventional protein and energy feed for rainbow trout after proper processing at reasonable cost. Synthetic amino acids (SAA) could further be supplemented in rainbow trout diet as an alternative and unconventional protein feed in comparison to that of animal based protein source. Therefore, artificial feed was formulated using low cost, alternative and unconventional animal protein ingredients of SWP and SWM, and unconventional synthetic protein ingredients of SAA. 
Feed formulations, processing and preparation
Artificial feed was formulated using low cost, alternative, and unconventional animal protein ingredients of SWP (Treatment-1) and SWM (Treatment-2), and synthetic protein of SAA (Treatment-3) having lysine and methionine (3:1) and then compared to that of SML (Treatment-4) acting as control. Other ingredients taken were locally available soybean and wheat. Mineral and vitamin premixes were mixed as additives. The three formulated diets of SWP, SWM, and SAA were fed to free swimming fries (FSFs), fries, and fingerlings during exogenous feeding period and evaluated against the diet containing shrimp meals (SML) acting as control through feed efficiency indicators. Compositions (Pearson's square method) of the test formulations are given in Table- 2. Calculations of nutrition percentage of the formulated diets based on above composition (Table- 2) was also mentioned (Table-3 ). Proximate analysis of each ingredients ( Feed processing (drying, heating, grinding, sieving, and screening) of the protein supplements like animal proteins of SWP, SWM, and SML and plant protein of soybean, and energy supplements of wheat were done properly. Feed preparation (mixing, agglomerating, drying, heating, screening, crumbling and pelleting) first taking SWP, second SWM, third SAA, and fourth SML along with soybean, wheat, and additives like mineral premixes (Technovit M), vitamin premixes (Technovit M), and vitamin-C premixes (Technovit C) was done in an efficient manner. The dried ingredients were sieved through a 60 mesh screen and homogenized by blending thoroughly in a feed mixer. The proper amount of water was added to the ingredients to make them dough allowing them to make crumble feed of the size of 180-500 µ for FSFs and of the size of 600-1000 µ for fries and pellet feed of the size of 1400-1700 µ for fingerlings. After crumbling and pelleting, all the four types (3 formulated and 1 control) of artificial feed was air dried and then kept in 50 °C in a constant temperature oven until they reached 8-12% moisture, and then bagged and stored in deep freezer until used. for each feed formulation in quadruplicate nursing cum feeding cum rearing cages (1.0 m × 1.0 m × 1.0 m) placed in raceway. In this way, 4000 FSFs (1000 in each set and 250 in each replica) were stocked. Physico-chemical parameters like water temperature (WT), pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), free carbon dioxide (FCO), and water discharge (WD) of the raceways accommodating cages were recorded month-wise during the research period of 150 days (5 months) from December 19, 2011 to May 16, 2012 but WD which was always more than it was required was maintained as per Basnet et al. 2008 [7] and Rai et al. 2008 [25] . FSFs were fed 45% crude protein (CP) containing crumble and pellet feed according to Basnet et al. 2008 [7] , Bista et al. 2008 [10] and Rai et al. 2008 [25] . To do this, they were provided respective feed up to the satiation at the interval of 1 hour for 12 times during day time @ 15% of their live body weight for 30 days (1 month) in WD of 0.083 L sec . Feed cost (of kg -1 feed) (in NRs) of the formulated and control diets were calculated based on retail and wholesale price of the feed ingredients.
Experimental protocol

Survival and growth studies
Data of total feed intake (TFI), survival (SR) and growth (GR) (both length and weight) were obtained at every 15 days (two weeks) interval up to 5 months by taking samples of 10 for each (Ricker, 1975) . Mortality (MR), SR, TFI, TPI, length (L), GR referring to the weight (W), FE, PER, AGR, SGR, RGR, CF, FCR, PPV, HGP, feed cost (FC) (kg -1 feed) (NRs), production cost (PC) (kg -1 trout production) (NRs), and cost analysis (CA) (comparison of FC and PC) was done according to the following formulae given below. Survival and growth including FI, TPI, L, GR (W), FE, PER, AGR, SGR, RGR, CF, FCR, and PPV were calculated using the formulae as follows as: 1. MR (%) = {number of dead fish ÷ number of stocked fish} × 100 2. SR (%) = {number of survived fish ÷ number of stocked fish} × 100 3. TFI (g fish 
Results
The present paper describes the preliminary findings of the effect of SWP diet, SWM diet, and SAA diet available in Nepal in the formulated diets of rainbow trout on survival and growth during exogenous feeding and evaluating the formulated diets against SML diet acting as control through total feed intake (TFI) and total protein intake (TPI) along with feed efficiency indicators of feed efficiency (FE), protein efficiency ratio (PER), absolute growth rate (AGR), specific growth rate (SGR), relative growth rate (RGR), condition factor (CF), feed conversion ratio (FCR), and protein productive value (PPV) further including highest growth period (HGP) and cost analyses (CA) as shown in Table- ). Physico-chemical parameters were significant (P<0.01). pH and DO were negatively correlated with water temperature, free carbon dioxide and water discharge ( Table-5) . FSFs, fries, and fingerlings of rainbow trout were fed three different feed formulations of SWP diet, SWM diet, and SAA diet along with a control diet of SML in which TFI tended to be 59.054 ± 0.019 g fish , 2.226 ± 0.11 g fish -1 , and 12.422 ± 0.07 g fish -1 respectively with SWP, SWM, SAA, and SML diets. Therefore, SR and GR due to SWP diet in terms of TFI and TPI were significant (P<0.01) with that of SWM, SAA and SML diets. Fingerlings obtained due to SWP, SWM, SAA, and SML diets were 912, 817, 263, and 942 in number respectively. Survival (SR) of the above mentioned stages revealed SML diet fed stages to have 94.20 ± 0.675% during 150 days (5 months) of nursing, feeding and rearing being significantly superior (P<0.01) among all the formulated diets. SR of SML diet was comparable to SWP diet with 91.20 ± 1.026% and SWM diet with 81.70 ± 2.107%. However, stages fed with SAA diet had least SR of 26.30 ± 9.327% among all the feed treatments ( Table-6 ). In this way, SR due to feed, SR due to days and feed, and SR due to months and feed were significant (P<0.01). However, SR due to SML diet was insignificant with that of SWP diet but SR due to SML diet was significant (P<0.01) with that of SWM and SAA diets. WT (°C) pH (1-14) DO (mg L -1 ) FCO (mg L -1 ) WD (L sec -1 (Figure-2) . Therefore, GR with SWP diet fed stages exhibited superiority (P<0.01) over other formulated diets against all feed efficiency indicators and that of SAA diet fed stages lowest whereas SML and SWM diets fed stages lied in between. In this way, GR due to feed, GR due to days and feed, and GR due to months and feed significant (P<0.01). Further, GR due to SWP diet was significant (P<0.01) with that of SML, SWM and SAA diets. FE was highest due to SWP diet (52.898 ± 0.312%) and lowest due to SAA diet (21.753 ± 1.066%) and with SML diet (42.434 ± 0.0317%) and SWM diet (30.2 ± 0.0351%) in between. Further, PER was highest due to SWP diet (1.239 ± 0.007) and was significantly different (P<0.01) from SML diet (0.879 ± 0.012) which was higher, however, PER was low due to SWM diet (0.656 ± 0.008), and lowest due to SAA diet (0.449 ± 0.022). The highest AGR was obtained with SWP diet fed stages (0.208 ± 0.0013 g day -1
and 6.248 ± 0.039 g month ). The highest SGR was due to SWP diet (20.725 ± 0.086% dailywise and 624.75 ± 3.886% monthly-wise) and lowest due to SAA diet (0.675 ± 0.075% daily-wise and 20.05 ± 1.851% monthly-wise) and with SML diet (7.125 ± 0.189% daily-wise and 213.43 ± 5.490% monthly-wise) and SWM diet (2.100 ± 0.041% daily-wise and 63.05 ± 1.165% monthly-wise) in between. The RGR was highest due to SWP diet (5.129 ± 0.031% daily-wise and 153.88 ± 0.0956% monthly-wise), higher due to SML diet (1.752 ± 0.045% daily-wise and 52.567 ± 1.349% monthly-wise), low due to SWM (0.518 ± 0.009% daily-wise and 15.537 ± 0.282% monthly-wise), and lowest due to SAA diet (0.165 ± 0.015% daily-wise and 4.946 ± 0.454% monthly-wise). There was significant difference (P<0.01) among formulated diets on the growth (GR) of above mentioned stages against all feed efficiency indicators. FE, PER, AGR, SGR, RGR, and were highest due to SWP diet, lowest due to SAA diet while due to SML diet and SWM diet in between. Again, CF was highest due to SWP diet (1.89 ± 0.19), higher due to SML diet (1.35 ± 0.126), low due to SAA diet (1.25 ± 0.08), and lowest due to SWM diet (1.23 ± 0.07). In this way, day-wise and month-wise FE, PER, AGR, SGR, RGR, and CF were significant (P<0.01). Further, FE, PER, AGR, SGR, RGR, and CF due to SWP diet were significant (P<0.01) with that of SML, SWM, and SAA diets. Unlike other feed indicators, FCR with SAA diet fed stages exhibited highest conversion rate of 4.631 ± 0.228 being significantly different (P<0.01) with that of SWP diet being lowest conversion rate of 1.897 ± 0.0074, however, conversion rate of 2.358 ± 0.031 and 3.313 ± 0.0376 respectively with SML diet and SWM diet were intermediate. PPV was highest due to SAA diet (48.48 ± 0.002%), higher due to SML diet (48.27 ± 0.0002%), low due to SWM diet (46.01 ± 0.002%), and lowest due to SWP diet (42.68 ± 0.00%) ( Table-6 ). Hence, FCR and PPV were significant (P<0.01). Further, FCR due to SWP diet was significant (P<0.01) with that of SML, SWM, and SAA diets. 
Discussions
Rainbow trout mostly requires glacier water or clean cold spring water for its successful breeding, survival and growth ) [7] . Water resource (WR) supplying water in the raceways, in the present work, was permanent, dependable, and from perennial spring-fed stream. The prerequisite for rainbow trout culture is adequate volume of coldwater below 20 °C because feed consumption decreases when WT increases above 20 °C , resulting into slow growth and eventually death, if exposed to higher (always more than 20 °C ) WT for a longer period (Rai et al. 2008 ) [25] . What so ever may be, rainbow trout require WT 0-25 °C (Swar, 2008) [32] but according to Yamazaki (1991) [33] , it grows well in WT 10-18 °C , however, according to Anonymous (2001) [5] , its best growth in Nepal occurs in . WT in the present work was 8.4-18.8 °C . When WT increased then FCO and WD increased but pH and DO decreased but when WT decreased vice-versa. Hence, FCO and WD positively correlated with WT and pH and DO negatively. The preferred range of pH for rainbow trout is 6.5-8.0 with optimum value 7.0-7.5 (Rai et al., 2008) [25] for semi-intensive farming because at higher pH levels, relatively low levels ammonia (NH3) can be dangerously toxic (Bromage and Shephard, 1990 ) [12] and (Sedgwick, 1985) [29] . The pH in the present investigation was 7.2-7.9. According to Huet (1975) [17] , rainbow trout require DO above 7.0 mg L 1 ; according to Rai et al. (2008) [25] , it requires DO more than 7.0 mg L -1
; and according to Basnet et al., (2008) [7] , its brood requires cold, clean and high DO containing water of 7.0-7.5 mg L for intensive culture for proper ripening of gonads and successful hatching of alevins and FSFs because according to Anonymous (1998) [4] the growth is retarded and the trout may die, if exposed to DO below 7.0 mg L [20] . So, induced breeding under semi-intensive culture was done in the present work because pH was 6.7-7.9 and DO below 11 mg L as per requirement mentioned above. Highest TFI of SWP diet, higher of SML diet, low of SWM diet, and lowest of SAA diet was due to the quantity of feed consumed by FSFs, fries, and fingerlings to attend the survival and growth mentioned. Hence, TPI came to be highest due to SWP diet, higher due to SML diet, low due to SWM diet, and lowest due to SAA diet because of TFI. Higher SR and highest GR due to SWP diet in comparison to SML, SWM, and SAA diets was because of the highest TFI along with highest TPI and PER. Highest SR of the above mentioned stages due to SML fed diet was because of the presence of animal protein (CP 47.27%) with required essential amino acids. Higher SR due to SWP diet was because of the slightly less quantity of animal protein (CP 42.68%). So, SR due to SML diet was near SWP diet. Highest GR of the above mentioned stages with SWP fed diet was due to the presence of required amount of essential amino acids and fats in the diet. Higher GR of the above mentioned stages with SML fed diet was due to the presence of required amount of essential amino acids but fewer amounts of fats in the diet. So, GR due to SWP diet was far from SML diet. FE, PER, AGR, SGR, and RGR were highest due to SWP diet, higher due to SML diet, low due to SWM diet, and lowest due to SAA diet totally depending up on TFI and TPI. CF was higher due to the SML diet because of the fewer amounts of fats, and highest due to SWP diet because of the more amount of fats. FCR due to SWP diet was lowest due to the reason of more GR. Further, PPV was highest due to SAA diet, higher due to SML diet, low due to SWM diet, and lowest due to SWP diet because of the percentage of the CP present in them. Therefore, the results of PPV exactly matched the percentage of the CP obtained in the proximate analyses of the formulated and control diets (Table-5 ). The HGP observed during April to May was due to required quantity of physico-chemical parameters. CA revealed SWM diet cheapest with low production cost, SWP diet cheaper with lowest production cost, SAA diet cheap with highest production cost, and SML diet costly with high production cost. SWP diet showed lowest production cost because of its remarkable SR and excellent GR. Rainbow trout fed FML diet containing 37% CP grew as fast as those fed 42% CP diets supplemented with SAA containing lysine, methionine, threonine, and tryptophan (Cheng et al., 2003 ) [14] . Further, reduction (of 2.7%) of dietary digestible CP from 27.0 to 24.3% with SAA had no negative impact on growth performance of Nile tilapia (Botaro et al., 2007) [11] . Again, dietary crude protein (CP) could be reduced from 41.26 to 35.52% in the diets of L. vannamei as long as SAA were supplemented (Huai et al, 2008 ) [16] . However, SR and GR were poorest due to the diet of SAA which may be due to the absence of animal protein with required amino acid profile and insufficient lipid due to required fatty acid profile. Further, GR due to SWP diet was significant with SWM, SAA and SML diets. SWP, although low cost ingredient, has more protein and lipid than SML (Bhuiyan et al., 1989) [9] and is rich in amino acid profile than FML (Solomon and Yusufu, 2005) [30] . Hence, feed formulation with SWP diet had exhibited superiority in GR over all other feed formulations against all feed efficiency indicators ( Table-6 ), however less SR than SML diet might be due to more fatty acid in SWP diet than it was required. Because SWP as diet for fingerlings of common carp and Indian major carp has proven its suitability as substitute of oil cake and rice bran (Chakrabarthy et al., 1973) [13] so it will be better substitute of SML diet. Because common carp fed with increasing level of SWP revealed progressive growth along with highest growth in 30% SWP (Cheng et al., 2003) in comparison to diet containing 30% FML (Nandeesha et al., 1990 ) [21] hence, above mentioned stages of rainbow trout had shown highest growth with SWP in comparison to SML.
Conclusions
Results indicated that diets with natural and animal protein of SWP, SWM, and SML were superior to diet with synthetic protein of SAA. Results also indicated that survival due to SML diet was slightly more than SWP diet but insignificant. Results further indicated that growth due to SWP diet was highly more than SML diet and highly significant also. Therefore, TFI and TPI of SWP diet was more than others. Again, SWP diet was highly significant in terms of FE, PER, and FCR in comparison to other diets. Further, SWP diet was superior in AGR, SGR, RGR, CF, and CA in comparison to rest of the diets. Hence, the results finally confirmed that cost effective SWP diet could be used as better alternative to completely replaced SML diet without compromising survival and growth of rainbow trout.
